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rodieren» milita 
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one whole company, 
ÎN* not a single mask 
officer* in rags ask ch 

" SlothfulnAW, pm 
and in the negro it 
your eye at tht- town 
are overrun bramble 

cion*lichens which 
old phti'.e lions, 

gardens which are be 
nions far 
e is no n

get, merely for the sake of 
ing. They know :h it alt* ration and improve

ment have, during the last V-n years, been often 
two different things ; and therefore they 
cautious in adopting any measure which 
tend to the benefit of nil.

The great charge brought against the late admin
istration was that their m* isurcs were one sided :

DESTRUCTION OF THE SHIP INDIA BY 
FIRE.

Rio Janeiro. JoLT 25.—It is my lot to describe 
to yon one of the most melancholy 
nais of ship disasters which has occurred for years, 
tempered with the merciful interposition of Provl 
de nee in saving multitudes of Irnman beings from 
certain destruction. " On Monday, the 19th instant, 
our ship the India was in 14 degrees south latitude ; not that they were always on one side : on the cof^t 
after breakfast one of the passengers came to the trary, they were constantly vaccillating : one гіауЖ 
cabin and reported that a strange sail was in view, they Itéré high lories in llieir measures, the next 
Not having seen one for the ; rêvions 14 days, we whigs. or radicals, ач it happened ; but they 
were ail on deck instantly ; but it V/aw too far die could take a comprehensive view of things : 
tant to notice onr signals, and as she was sailing in j alteram partem was no
the same line with us, we k< pt in view of one a- , they hid learnt in
nother all the forenoon, and came rather nearer j they were in powc 
after lunch, at twelve o'clock.” The writer states I like a Judge of 
1-е returned to tho cabin, and then proceeds with during his prat 
his narrative :— enstomed to Ink

“ I had not sat above half an hour, when I was when raised to the Bench, he never could get rji 
surprised by a cry for water,, and. horrid to relate, over hi< professional feeling. But the present men
mixed, with oaths, by the second malo. who was are altogether different in iheir counsels : they know'
running from the stair leading to the store room in that they have to consult for the good of all. and not „ 
the direction of the saloon—I immediately sprung to set one interest against another : that the manu

facturing and the agricultural, the domestic and tho 
foreign interests are alike under their superintend
ence, and are alike entitled to their protection.

Bnt besides the general principles nf the present 
administration, the stand they took upon the 

rnntee that th

the men to make vban( From the Tîntes. )
Where else bnt in Dbblin in the spacious uni

verse, could Lord Morpeth—the man who was 
pursuivant at-arms to the Marquess of Normanby’s 
state progresses—the man who was selected to fa
vour the escape of Irish criminals—the man who 
bad literally lobe kinked out of office after ludi
crously boasting that his proud spirit could not brook 
to retain it upon mere sufferance”—where, we 
ask. except in Dublin, could Lord Morpeth have 
been*publicly dined, toasted, spechified, and intoxi
cated with eulogistic nectar * Surely the Irnh ad
mirers of vicious politics and pompo 
lade are not letter able to appreciate a shining cha
racter than the political philosophers of his Lord- 
ship’s own country who, by means of the Yorkshire 
eximgmsher, have recently pot out that •• burning 
light.” The Duke nf lroinstci\ who iiad been invited 
to} prehide, o'eclincd the fluttering 
Though doubtless not unwilling to do j list ice to the 
Whig ex-Secrelnry, refused to mix himself up with 

epings and samples of the Corn Ex
change ; and il JLôfd Mor path had been actuated by 
a little of that heroic chivalry which he is s > passion
ately ford if talking about, his Lordship wo*i!d 
have done the same. A high minded officer, more 
concerned about public interests than about [ 
ai vanity, would, under all the circumstances 
pererntorilv d-cliued such a dinner. Lord Morpeth 

I knew perfectly well the repeal principles of the 
*** great majority of those who meant to dine him. 

fVually cognizant of the fact, that how sincerely so- 
•i he himself may be attached to British connex- 

.c n, the treat was really given to him by a disaffect
ed party from a conviction sub rosa that their guest 
ni estent tally promoted their objects by his official 

finance, his Lordship was bound to have repttdi- 
Hd in the most emphatic manner the very discredit

able compliment which they wished to pay 
And how did he use his intimate friend Lord 
1 y. whom be sat and heard abused in the most hrn- 
' il terms without л single word of remonstrance ? 
Had Lord Morpeth listened contentedly 
argument, or even to -my dignified 
: Vmst his noble and absent friend.

I hive been found with him. 
lent blackguardism and disgusting personalities 
were silently tolerated by this pink of patriots, and 
therefore stamped with bis moral

The first assertion they make mil by very plausible ; universal satisfaction that this gallant officer should chronometer, is a reward for his meritorious exer 
estimator; and The second is grounded, first upon і have heart appointed to fill so important a station lions m preserving the fives of no many of his tel- 
the physical impossibility nf a collision occurring as Master-tie lierai of the Ordnance, and conse- j low creatures. Each of the crew of the Roland 
since the motive power cannot act in two directions фіетіу to be Colonel of th* Royal Regiment of j were presented with ten cents in money. The con
st the same time ; and second, up n tbo feet tint Artillery and Royal Engineers, ami Captain of the duet nf Capt. Campbell is spoken ol in the highest 
ft train cannot get off the rail, as the leading carriage і Gentlemen Cadets at the Royal Military Academy terms ; he was the last who quitted the India, and 
is firmly attached to the piston, which travels in the at Woolwich, it was then at the perd of bis life, for his clothes
pipe between the rails, and that, as no engines ira- j The i>9th Regiment, of Foot, 600 strong, left were on fire.
v.-l with the train, accidents from riie or explosion- Dublin on Monday morning, and arrived in Liver- The Mmrmsg Chronicle reports progress in the 
can never occur. It need bo no wonder if a*project j by a steamer the same day. The following day the ; negotiations between the Belgian and French com

promises such advantages as these has hither- j 1st division proceeded on its route by railway to | missioners for arranging a commercial treaty.—‘ in 
to met Ьіи with little notice, as the very men who | Birmingham, and from thence by trains ю the I'.fw- : the conference which look place between the Rel
it re likely to have their attention attracted to it—j ton-squ:ire station, from whence ihey proceeded e» | gfen and French commissaries, die latter, we un- 
П imAiy. railway proprietors aw# engineers—are the march to Gruve-ronv!. Thursday tho 2d divis- j derstand, saw little to demand. The Belgi 
thoseVvhose interests it appears moitly to threaten, | ion of the «ато regiment, following the name route, j ri„wevrr, asked for the taking off the prohibition on 
and who accordingly have genefafly treated it wr.ii ‘ pas-rod through Greenwich. The lust division wi'l ,rjll 3nj woollen staff* as well as upon cotton. A 
ridicule. Of late, however, Mr. Pim. thw freasnrer j reach its destination to-day. Tho regiment Will і very few words interchanged, however, soon bro’i 
of the Dublin and Kingstown Railway /1 >mpaoy then proceed on its Voyage to Sydney. New South ; ,iie commissaries to the conviction that they 
lu» teken up t!ie enhji-rt with great energy, and . \\ ales, to relieve a regiment in that Colony ifeetinad j nut prepared on cither side to fix the amount
has published a letter addressed to Lord .Morpeth, , for home service. Î ty to he .uibstituted for absolute p
sett• ng forth the merits of the invention, and pro- | fn the anatomy school of Oxford, among other і interests of both mnntriev were first specially to be 
posing dial rs their appears to be some intention of furiosities they show the skeleton of a woman who I consulte! : and tbo commissaries am about to se- 
ceubtiwhing a system of railways in Ireland, it should. | had ten husbands, and wn. banged at tlie age of; parut» in order to devote themeelves to a collection
under tho protection of the Governm* nt, receive a ■ thirty-six Ibr the murder of fi-ur ri'ihem. of more accurate information, thereby virtually ad-
pr I,ml «рол Ml will. » .low. if . T|„ „|-M„№,iu., Ieprc„n;, 0|„, і«-т м tbf cu„f„«,OT to m-v уш. The 6»
f.umd suer «fut. ot adopting it throughout that i _ ,. ,, miss.!.- . -. however, will meet sga-n ; and, in the
country, to which, ns tho raffic is not considerable, j - ‘.'J _ «*. 1 01111 r- ‘f *f* 1 end. if is very probable that a kind of triple com
ml! wav* with ■ .ingle ireek wtmlil tie funnd amply . ‘.Iі ,l ' ’ ' , I ni.fi ,:,1 ;r,.tiy l-elween Knehpd, Belgium, r-t-ri,„Ri*m. A *!«*«..« pha«U, in eppeardee .".y WKh.e. to- memory „I .......... ml .b.» le ce .f.ancem», be the «.==!< " °
« H- M lie* r.nh n p, „li.ee, of ,o import m..» Si, Robert bel Cl, Peel were Mi to ,

tmelhe*. «mlagain.î »-h»b „г""Леаг У P n-y per,y en Wed»,Jay.
fto valid objections havo hith rto been rawed, does . " „ . , "... , , f,,inJee.1 mi to rail R,, a f.ir triby which its The !.».!, of llio bite left the LonJon fleet., ев I he « .l.-cltee etreegm oftee array 
alleged merits may be attested or confuted.-Тітм. *e 2itl. i,!l- for ton.taeiir.nple: her carpet, the to I be l..b ol September, was 1»,-M

whole of the machinery required for (ho imponnl John Pine, I.«q., aldornrmn and plasterer, lias 
mint of that place, manufactured by Mossrs. Maud- |,c#n elected to nerve the high and important office 

It is srtpproW to be worth of lord mayor of the city of London far the year cr.
suing. The no* sheriff» àre Mr. Alderman M-£- 
nay and M r Roger*.
"?The Hon. Edward .Mured Draper, formerly a 
lieuienaRl-coloRdjl in ilia army, and latterly treasure< 
and paymaster-general of the Maori tins, ha* expired 
in tho fif th year of hi* age.

Forty six stallions of the best breed were purcha
sed in England, last week, for the king of France.

A fermeГ died, a few day* ago. at Ressens-!»- 
Long, in ilia Marne, aged 90. Me has left ninety- 
nine direct descendants, including his euiis-m-tow 
and dauglilcrs-in-ia-v.
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I port of their policy. This 
motion, and during the time

os rhodomon- Borii і
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r. th-ley never could fu*gcl it ; just 

cm.ncnco in Friigbind, who.
ctice at the bar, had become so ac- 
e a one sided view of causes, that

rohibition. The

the mere swe

< ! і h t < • I y sprung 
towards the door of the stair which lead* to the state
room, where (he cause was but too 
the smoke and light. Not a mom 
lost : the men were immediately called aft, with all 
the pails, pit..hers, and everything they could lay 
hold of. This was done with the utmost alacrity ; 
the sunnlv of water was. however, far from sufiici-

apparent from 
ont was to beperson- negroes—ga 

slaves—ther
” The only prodn< 

that every year dmri 
time is not far

budget is a yet stronger gun
the supply of water was. however, far from snfiici- ; meddle with tin? present timber duties.—Their op
en!. Wo had a pump behind ilie binnacle, bill its ; position then was not with a view to embarrass the
bore, was very trifling; some flung buckets over | government, for that they might have done on n
the ship's h les, Imt in a hurry those were drawn up hundred other occasions, had they been disposed : 

ely half full. All this lime, although some of j it was a carrying ont of iheir lending priorip
ting np the vessel to get a*, the every one who lives under the British Constitution, 
s fast gaining as ciuianey. I; ] no matter in what part of the world, has a right to

not save the ship, our ! look to the Imperial Parliament for protection.—
preservation of j They look npon the Colonies of the Empire as so
rd nil was one many parts of the same greal family ; and they wish 

always to foster and protect them as children.— 
Hence, When it was-proposed almost entirely to re
move restrictive duties, and to admit the commodi
ties of other nations into the Colonies nearly on tho 
same terms as British goods, they stood forward 
manfully and opposed it ; and when it was propos
ed to sacrifice the agricultural interests to the sup
posed good of the manufacturers, they raised (hoir 
voices ns one rnan against it. Cheap bread, cheap 

timber, might suit very well os n 
stor lip I ho falling whigs ; but the 

ся cannot understand how tho Empire

will not-i
at all. No m ire is pi 
filions not even taker 
the crop-» from their t 

1 weeds—no In 
being willing t? work

in Defend, np 
rank and fil». 1"
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rgies were directed to the 
“ When I came forwa 

scene of confusion and despair", the women wring
ing their hand-nit the most heart rendering manner, 
and Н і», mingled with the screaming of children.

sen led a see no it would bo vain to nlietnpt to des
cribe. During this interval, guns of distress wer.o 
lirod to attract (ho attention of (be vassel in tlm dis- 

ay tho jolly 
attract her

Account* from PI 
District Court, tbo G 
bilk of manslaughter, 
Alcxamb-r William I, 
ship “ William Brow 
throwing overboard fi 
Charles Conlin and I 
sengers of said ship.

_ " Th- Earl of Shre 
* pamphlet ” On (he j: 

Which, condemning tl 
Died interests of reli, 
violence in their po 
and, alluding to the c 

" 10 unite «(«in 
foie he follows th.s a. 
пЩ to consider first, 
mя] not administer t 
much for the true iir 
Hie lordship add.*, 
thing to gain by a si a 
or, indeed by any 
Denouncing die pro 
full of luHOlimf, lin t

say* that Sir R Gordon, 
is appointed ambassadorial the court of 

Vienna ; and that-Lord Bnrghersh will probably go 
to Naples as the repfe tentative of Great Britain.

A private letter from Amsterdam states that, a- 
larmed at the conséquences which may result from 
tlie non-ratification by Holland of the treaty witli 
Prussia, respecting tf.e union of tho Duchy of Lux
emburg with the German Customs League, Baron 
Von Zulen de Nyevelt l-.ad respectfully declined ac
cepting of tho office of Minister of Foreign Affairs.

A* we elated in our last, the English first Ocio. 
her Mail arrived at Halifax o:i Tuesday the 13th 
inst. iu 13-І days from Liverpool, an 1 was received 
in this city on Saturday morning 1141, by the land 
miil. We have received our usual files from our 
fi feuds in F.ugland and this Province, and from 
which we have made as 
will permit.

V

fair
uobatnj

no fault
But O'Connell’s virais many extracts as ouf limits 

glad tu perceive that a slight 
improvement has taken place in commercial affairs, 
and that, although the country hn* been brought to 
an almost unpamlh lie.I state nf excitement and dis
tress, the people of Britain have the fullest confi
dence. in the new Conservative ministry, that in 
due time they will be able to restore tho country to 
its wonted prosperity. Sir Robert Peel has declar
ed " that with respect to iho Corn Lows, and the 
other vital questions which now occnpy the atten- 

H lion of the country, lie would form bis own opinion 
of the alterations necessary to bo made, and no con
sult rations of conrr nir.nce. uo Unting then1 open rpirs- 
tions to be pmjHJStd here nwl drfi.nud there, should 
prevent his hr inning them foncard ; and hating ;
Ш the Ifaiio of Commons the course he tarant tu pur
sue. he f .ould stoke the existence of the Gozciamul on 
the issue.

\V tance. But in the meantime we sent aw 
boat, with five seamen, to overtake or 
attention to cur situation ; ns it was apparent that 
unless she came to our assistance every soul on 
board must perish. They next commenced clear
ing the long-boat of pig*, goat*. &c., which were 
tossed overboard. The boat was strong and heavy, 
and it was with difficulty got over the side. After 
it was over, it was immediately filled with children 
and as many of tho females as it could bold, with 
four men to row them towards tho vessel, mid the

X
sanction. sugar, and die 

hue and 
conserva
nt large i* to prosper, if one interest is to bo sarri 
fioed for tbo sake of another ; thny cannot compre
hend what real good would be gained to the manu
facturer if he had n cheap loaf, and nothing to ply 
for it. or Imw wo are to pay for tho mannfnetitrcr's 
good?, if onr timber is not taken in exchange.

Bnt apart from this, the present state of the North 
American Provinces is such as to make Ministers

cry to bolYesterday morning the Service Companies of 
*20:h (East Devonshire) Regiment# under the coin 
maud of Lieutenant-Colonel Wm. N. If vtchiNso.*, 
embarked on board the Cornwall transport, for Ber
muda. The fiM division embarked on board the 
General Palmer, transport, on the 11th instant.

pot of the fcOlli Regime lit is nt present 
! Дріка Inland.

MURDER AND PIRACY. „
Tho Sag liarhour Corrrrlor of August II. gives 

the following Account of an atrocious murder and 
Ministries,” iu which the respective characters of taring piracy, sent them by the American Consul, 
tl;e tw o are illustrated and contrasted with infinite .it tlm Island of Si. Helena, to put person* on their 
clearness and force. We extract from it the follow- guard visiting the Nicobar Islands :—“ In Novem- 

tbe new Ministry, her wo steered for the Puppy Islands, off Sumatra.
and took some whides, but Could not remain, Iho 
weather proving an very imi.ropitioiis ; therefore 
Capt. G. Wheeler determined to runup the Bay 
of Bengal, and endeavour to obtain refreshments, 
some of the ernw having appearances of scurvy.— 
Oil December 22, 1810, we made tlm land, and in 

on came near. The natives, through 
boat-steerers who could speak and un

derstand tho Malay language, told him to lower a 
boat and sound the entrance ; the .second mate, Mr. 
Hnowden, and hie crew, went and rounded, found 
plenty of water, one of the native canoes leading 
Hie way, oml returned to the vessel and reported. 
Directly after four o'clock, in the afternoon, when 
nil work was put aside fer the dav, the second mate. 
Mr. Snowdon, mid third mate, Mr. Clark, said they 
were going on shore, and asked me to go also ; we 
loft tho vessel almost immediately, in 0110 of the old 
whale boats, and nine hands, in all twelve of us ; 
upon onr nearing Iho village we perceived another 
of our old boats leaving the ship, containing the 
mate or the captain and some of tbo ship's crew ; 
they went toward.* another village, but I cannot 
how many were in her ; we went 011 sbo 
several natives, and went up into one 
ses, and gave them some tobacco and cigars, and 
tiir*y gave Its lire, and we nil commenced smoking 
(they are very fund of tobacco) ; we did not mnko 
any purchase, and they promised to come to the 
ship in the morning. In about n quarter of an hour 

left this lioiMu. and ill walking amongst tlm 
others saw more natives ; all of n sudden wo heard 
a kind nf howl or scream, which appeared to pro
ceed from the ship. Mr. Snowdon said it imported 
something he did not like to hear, and said 1 Let us 

to tho boat and return.' At (he same instant lie 
SI!terni tiativry arming themselves with spears, 

and Robinson nekod one n!J man in tho Маку lan- 
xvliat they were going to do ? his answe r was 
not know,' and immediately n иіиціїег ul'na

tives cnmi) r unning from t\л bush nt the back of the 
Hotlaes, and nHacked tie with spenn ; one struck 
Mr. Snowdon, second mate, through tho body ; he 
fell, nml the native then pierced him through with 
another, and pinned him to the ground : James Ro
binson, imm.-diatcly afterwards, by another native, 

vi d iu the same way. Mr. Clark was struck 
through the side with a spear, close to the boat ; — 
Win. Burt, wounded in two places : these two and 
the rest succeeded in getting into tho boat and push 
і fig oil* towards the vessel, although numbers of 
spears struck the onrs. boat, Лс. ï’pon our near 
ing tlie vessel, groat was onr consternation to find 
ber iu tho possession of the natives, who were stan-

wmat і* то пе th:: rui.icv or sin Robert peel 1 
10 (}>iaTterly Jleciac, just published, contains 
rtielo under tho head of *‘ The Old and New

Tl.

The De; 
stationed nt

Colonel 8t-iwell, of tlm 12th Royal Lancers, lia* 
been placed upon the staff of tlie Army in Ireland, 
for Iho purpose of commanding tho garrison of 
Dublin.

Koval Аптім.кпу. Lioah-Col,G. Cmtiendon 
is expected to relieve Colonel Oliver nt B’dlincol- 
lig, in Ireland, and take command of the Munster 
district.

Tim (luren hn* been pleased to np lint the Right 
Hon. Sir Charles Bagot. (J. C. B., bo Captain- 
General mid Governor in chief of her Majesty's pro
vinces of Canada. New Brunswick, arid Nova 
.Scotia, nml of tlm Island of I'rinro Edward ; mid 
Governor-General of all her Majesty’s provinces 
on tho continent of North America, mid of tlie island 
I’rinco Edward.

A letter from Athens, of tho 27th ttlj, in the 
Augsburg Gazelle, itnten that 1T10 King of Greece 
had issued a decree to tlm effect that no Bavarian 

absolutely ipdisp 
1 expiry of llieir

of engagement in bis service, in order that the 
more rapid promotion ol Greek officers might be 
thereby fa vi ureil. In consequence of this, upwards 
of 70 Bavarian officers had immediately thrown up 
their commissions and had sailed for Trieste.

A new steamer, bearing the title of tlie Cario, 
made her firei appearance in thu Thames on Fri
day week, mid excited general attention. Him was 
built Ly Messrs. Ditchbtirn and Mare, of Illackwall, 
fur tlm Peninsular, mid Oriental steam Navigation 
Company, for tho Navigation of the Nile, ami is in
tended as a branch steamer to convey passengers 
and langage to and from various places on that ri

ing anticipation of the polity of 
or summary, we ought rather say, if the two things 
were not identical of what that policy ought to be : 

That is a question which the Whig* pressed even 
lire tlm Right II011. Baronet was in office, 
ich he fairly tell* them

rig was lowered and lay off about fifty yards to pre
vent its being -swamped,” Tho writer roes on to 
state that it was by this time evident that lire strange 
s id was aware of llieir situation, mid several of 
the crew and passenger? who could swim were now 
floating toward* tiro vessel. Nothing1 Imt despair 
was depicted on every coifntonance, and even- one 
«ras anxiously in search of sumo mentis of deliver- 
mice. 80 great was tiro rush when tiro boats of the 
strange vessel reached them, that one nf tiro boats 
wn.* upset, find five or -is men drowned. The total 
number on board tbo India was 211, of whom eight
een perished, vhtu sixteen sleerage, nnc cabin pas
senger, mid the boatswain. The fire originated 
thus : the second male arid one of iho hoy* were 
drawing off solfie gin. and as tiro cnndln wn* too 
short fi-r a lautlinrii they took it out, mid when pla
cing it, it fell between tiro two barrel*, where some 
of tlm spirit* lisil been spilled, mid in a momeM tiro 
whole was in n bln/'1, the store-room being full of 
canvass and other combustible*.

pause before they rasolve even 011 modifying tho 
timber dutie* at present. In tho Canada*, every 
thing depend 1 upon tiro measures that shall be a* 
dopted by the new Governor General; and in the 
case of Sir C. Big/il, he ha* По interest to nerve by 
auv change in the price of Billie limber nt home, 
for Im i* in no way connected with mercantile af
fairs ; and he will soon discover tine any alteration 
of these duties at the present time, would greatly 
endanger tiro pence nml prosperity of the Canada*, 
and tlial these Provinces must henceforth be go
verned on the true British principle of protection

no one should answer but 
himself, and lie only in it? proper nml practical sea
son. We therefore cannot pretend to anticipate 
hi* future course ; bin it cannot, we hope, be un
becoming in її* to suggest iu one emphatic plirnse. 
what Wt» humbly think it ought to be, namely, the 
ri ry rrrrrse of tin policy if the I l/i i g a. If he should 
guide himself 1-у tlial golden rule ho ситнії go far 
astray.

ToWARne THE KoVF.RFfON he w ill ЄХйГСІЯО flint 
dutiful f.di lity in tiro business of the Slate, and. in 

peclful delicacy and personal dé
lier station is constituti 

peculiarly entitled.
red name to the selfish purposes of her Mi- 

lie will remember that tiro name is second 
I one which w* 

■1 take in rain ; and neither ho nor 
or follower» will inscribe it on tiro

mean more 
ism and, though я 
nulilo carl will give I 
vernment—to tiro op 
to the anti-corn law p 
totally dissents.) ho g

the aftorno 
one of ourThere spoko the prmcipi.r which lies made En

gland what she is, which lias animated tho actions 
of all her great men. which rendered a Nei.fon in- 

on the осе 
ivQ land, a 1*itt th 
not until he had 
which saved it

vincible an, a W elm no ton unco 
іе guardian Pa 
tinted the 
n a worse

' j-1, 1 
ho sleptMURK, W

world oil tiro course 
desolation than tint 

which followed at the heels of an Attila, and which 
makes Sir Когкяг I’ekl in himself the embodi
ment and ropresentativefof the English people. He 
will have neither concealment, nor paltering, nor 
shullling. nor siibferfugo—all shall he open a* <] 
direct as truth, and he will stand or full ir 
sis of ms nvry. England recognizes tho states
man she wants; and thu statesman knows tiro peo
ple whom tiroir Gracious Sovereign has ■mmimmod 
him to itid her in directing iu the ways of peace, of 
happiness," of prosperity, order, and of Kelioion.”

Tho John Bull justly remarks—'■ It would seem 
to be .1 severe practical satire llpoti tho common 
sense of this country ihut after nearly eleven years of 
Whig-Radical, '• Reform, Retrenchment, Non-In
tervention Government,” which according to its 
promises and professions was to raiso this country 
to a state of prosperity greater than any it had ever 
seen before, England should find itself in 1511 it 
a gulph of distress and deficiency, caused by some 
seven miliums excess nf expnulilurc over income, in
;.h,d, і1|,а. І;.,н i".ul,.d b, .hi..fino " Reform T|,„ ,,lic w,„ grcal,7 „.ber. by »urr............
Government Ш die l«»l five of U10 .«id eleven a„luIj„i, ijj,I, uliimo, \,y the r.ifureof n very
."Oui., anybody «пррмо, now ,bn, die d.iln.lon of МіЙПі
1SJ) has been dissipated and removed by the near- ■' ■ . ,

ІІІГі'І °"d trr ”"id' 3t«in’- V ' 'ulluwcd—due“ anybody і mi* grr0| mil lo ,he commercial world. One
.. . . ,.. . , .............................. of Iho lirui is a director of the Bank of F.ngland.

" ISow that the rabble a first vein shout is o er ! A , , , , ,, .« . , „. .... , A Liege journal state tho Emperor ol hii^sia lifts
that it the Duke of \Y ellixotu», not merely one *0nt un order to tin armourer of that town for ІГ»,- 

onhc greatest warriors, hut one of the best arrU UUO percussion muskets wiili rifle barrels, at Wench, 
пішо diligent prncnonl men ofb.i.inor, .hot over ex. fot imperial g„„,d,. Tl,,» gnn. m lo carry
i.ied, lord been suffered in Contran, 10 Conduct lira a |„|| ШОО ,mro«. and lo bn di.cFm.ged ere nlooed
Government, Iroln that norlod l„ die prêtent Mme. „„ reel, wliich nr, «, lllltt tltet tbev ere en.ilyrnr*

• h," toL"08 l.1,"w eYe'.' Уст ,v,,’"!d ll"°. "u rind ailing to die belt. A box formed in the bull 
misruled Ihc country end tmenunoged tui affnir. end of dm piece, enrriev the vnrion. .mail imiile- 
e. te h»v. brought hn.land-irGrl ,,, I8:!l) l,c UJ> required. B.Vn,i.t end nlber Uertnen elnlM
red 1 e mrphn tjmm than ,™ rnUthm-im a do- „ ]„ юі,| liave ,,rd.,e In Liege for einubir
licit ol more than seven millions m 1811 f .. ,, ,, .. M

It is a delightful result of the popular and other hir V"nr> Hnrdtnge. ns secretary at war. has op- 
Itoform mania of the two or three first years of the Pul,1,Ul1 Cnl't >V ood to be Ins private secretary,
reign of William IV. It looks like a consequent n recent order from tho new board of піїті-
visitation. And truly enough the country pays to- ra*1) ' * considerable increase of men are to be sent 
Icrnbly dearly now for its frolic of those days. It to every ship.
almost seems to be an express punishment upon ns VitiComile.ro Melville expired on Friday, tho I7lh 
lor having deprived ourselves of the services of tiro ultimo, nt Melville Castle, near Edinburgh.
Dube of U'ki Mst.T.ix for ten or eleven year., m ». The Dulio of Wellington, it i« «„id. bee drier 
time of life which 1 u an able and active man of bis mined, by means of a lottery, to turow epeli Wa- 
busincss liKO habits, are the best, because the most terloo Bridge tu the public,
experienced and mentally vigorous years, in a r. , 1 , t> - , „
Stati-впап'з lit» J General Baron do Itoscn, of the Rnswian army.

But lest it should be imagined that we arc oxng- w,,° s,° *,ГШ}У ,liMi"8uifchvd himself during tho late 
cernting tiro price tiro country is now paying lt,-r its war- d,e,J a bl,url ,ime bince- 
Reform Government mania lb'30 31-32, Ac., let ^ The Цчссп has been pleased to Lieut
us state the case in detail, iu the very wordi nf Sir Frederick J. F. tienslmv, R. N.. tu be a Naval 
It. Feel himself, in hie excellent speech of Friday Knight of Windsor, vice Lieut. W Junes, It. 
ee’nnigbt. After enumerating tiro respective den- decetised.
ciencie* of І537, 1833, 1839, and 1840, ilia Right A meeting of the Repeal Association took place 
Hun. Baronet spoke thus:— in Dublin last week, when Mr. O’Connell said the

‘• In the year beginning the 5th A pril, 1641, and motto of the society was that “ Everything coming 
ending tho 5th April, 1841. il is estimated, and cs- from England should he burnt, except coals.” No 
tiinated with lamentable truth, lint the deficit for one should be admitted to its meeting* who Was not 
this single year will amount to two million* five dressed altogether in Irish manufactures.
!m"«ге»tnuUbneu ,“1”1 <І,Г,СІ,Г Tb" Attieriran .bip llcnrv. Pierce, lately
an accumtila 10» t.f dtlieicncv. .1 I may u.o the c|eaK,| fr„m l.iverpmil l„r 0,.e„V Ultra lo be le- 
phr«.o--t,rKvr, mtilun, ,«lmdrt.1 e.i.i ш:у ,и ,lu„ will, ,„,c|liner/>nJ „„rkmen Ibr tijraamifac.

A In,™ Лг  ......! hire of cotton, to bo conveyed lo Vera Cue. end
J” iT, I Г T ^ I"" into works in Mexico. The machinery wa,

'- 5 took dit: ira- made a, tbe Pb.m,ix Work., in Ghent,
nigcment ol t!io allairs of this country, in 1837 ' | ., ...
Serrlg it 6rga-i to h for the country to ret rid I 1 'T °f,'110 M,r',1 1 "wcr- "h"”
or lire aeftnea, ol' tht, dialing,ti.hb.1 N.ililjman •• «еЬнгіюІу death on brand lire President, mini .nil , 
who according м ОШ. and CMi's friend Д/е». b“ lrefl‘ llie uf our has inn raltni-
siewr, -had in political ambition," ■■ nor shared l'» cd. et. cl lier late lamented Im-band,
much cf die ansiefy or ге.роп.ііміііу оГоІіісе " ,e IWgnttv. Cnnrt ol lira Lord Alrbbi.hop

To get into debt is an carier rad ,.nicher thing Canterbury, m Doctors Commons. Tito per- 
than to get out of debt. The f «.Ministers thorn" "o"»1 property ofthc deceased lesworn under tilMtd. 
"elves, though u it ovcrhnrthened with knowledge, 
must knew tiiis. They at least are strong examples 
of the sad truth of it. Yet they pretend that they 
supposed—thong'i il took then, dabs as they are 
at g'Utiug into jelit. five years to contract these more 
than seven and a %ilf millions of deficiency—that 
Sir R. Feel would declare hi* plans, or \v*ys and 
means, for the extrication of tiro country from this 
distress and difficulty, and deficiency, the moment 
he came into gtiice—or if not five day s, five week*, 
afterwards.”

Tiro Rev. Mr. M 
Church, Glasgn 
signed hi* nffii 
Hcntlaml, mi the grot 
government more ag 
bylerianitin.

The shareholder* 
ship company fi-idirif 
Fteam-ships for Ihc p 
of tiro work 
of. The work* had i 
cember.

Tuesday, the 12th 
4 the prorogation of th

Tiro new *te*m Fe 
cd this morning for I 
macliifrory. Shortly 
cod alongside tho Vic 
harbour together : th 
torio very well, nml і 
distance the V. Wn* 
trial speck* well of th 

ortf of the host 1
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"1 and nneoiiragemenf.

And if we consider tiro present condition of our 
own Province, we shall find n yet etron 
ment in favour of continuing tiro preseo 
thing*. All but open war on onr Southern liouri- 
darv. which is only kept from breaking nut by tiro 
wall known loyally of those on tiro British side 
tiro lines: An almost provincial bankruptcy, liro't 

rate accelerated and aggravated by tiro 
Measure nf the whig* Inst spring, and 

present deranged state of onr commercial inror- 
ill consequence. If these, and other drawback*

all cases, that re* 
ferenco tu wnicli

her *ac 
n inter*.
only in reverence to the more uwfu 
tiro forbidden to take in rain ; and 
bis colleagues 
banners of elec

I lead of the Church, to carry tlie rutting- 
sooting Conference, into the sanctuary of II

onallv and 
lh will never nbnse

—ger argu- 
t state of

»y.
officers but such ns wero 
should bo retained after ilia

ensible 
r term* of

Testimonial to the Н"\оп\пг.е John Вопепт- 
.—On Tuesday last, the Left Flank Cot 

City Militia, under the command of Ci 
dor Robertson, met together to firo 
Medal, presented by Iheir Into Commander, 
lion. Joiin RoliortNon.) which wa* won by Mr. G. 
j’.ilgar. after n sharp contest. The Company, on 
llieir return, presented an Ad.lrc*--, together w ith 

ЬопііііГмІ silver Snuff Box. made by onr. towns- 
an. Mr.Toler, bearing on thu lid tha following 
scription :

as soon a
ealerro

Ml,
llinr* of election niobsf He will appoint no fec- 

or fanatic partisans to bo the chaplain* of tiro 
of the Church, to carry the ravines nf adis-

'iiipnny,
і pi. Alexan-і snore, saw 

of their lioti- 1 Si!
(tho which nt prenant pres* upon iis. do not weigh 

tiie present administration nt home, then limy 
consent to surrender up llieir title of Conserva 
unci take their place among the Whig*, whom they 
have just succeeded in tlie government.

But there is no rcasort wlmtfcvrMu fear such a 
result : the present Ministry, it is true, will have to 
rpet'fy the errors of their predecessor* : they w ill 
lin vu to devise measures for replenishing the Exche
quer. which, ten years ngo. they left overflowing, 
ami which trow is not only empty, but ha* been 
running behind ever since 1835. But yet there i* 
no reason ІсіЬн afraid : the well known talent* arid 
experience of the present men are a sufficient piA 
rnnlce that tlioy will lie aide to surmount all thrrotT 
difficulties and »o repair tlie deranged state of tho 
litinuco* by hrincing nut the inexhaustible resource* 
of onr vast Empire, without imposing any addition
al burden*. At nil events we limy foe I quite sure 
they will trot meddle with the timber duties. 9.

unry of tiro Chapel 
Royal, lie will not endeavour to involve her Ma
jesty’» individual opinions with question* ol ' cheap 
sugar' or ' cheap bread," or such like topics of po
pular excitement, over which tho Rovnl feeling*— 
however benevolent and tender to all classes of her 
subjects, nml especially the poorest—can have, 1-у 
tiro I l'.vs of nature, no personal influence. He will 
hot set l< lo controul or embarrass lier Majesty's dis
cretion ill tiro choice of future Ministers hy Iclse 
and feclimig misrepresentations of hi* nnpevtetii*. 
He will never condescend to shelter hi* own unpo
pularity, if Im *hmild happen to incur any, behind 
tlie draperie* of the throne ; and. finally, he -will 
vindicate to himself—on whom the ecmstitwinp 
imposes it -the responsibility nf all debnleable •mea
sures, mid wi'l leave to her Majesty the nnimpftired 
enjoyment of lier dourest prerogative—tiro undivi
ded oml unanimous affection of all her subject*.

Power* he will show a calm 
elevated

Presented tu
Major, the Honorable Jut IN RoiirnTso.v.

By tlie Non-Commissioned Officers .and Privates of 
tiro Volunteer Left Flank Company 

Paint John City Militia.
A* n mark of esteem on his retiring from tho 

maud of the Company.
\ potI ' Agunge

Ido 5.
Mr

)ti the 12th inst. 
John t.'oriCOCY or THE AUîmrs*.

Sin,—The Non-Comniissronod Officers nml Pri
vate* nf the Volunteer l.eft Flank Company, First 
Battalion Suint John City Militia, lrog to embrace 
tiro present occasion of their meeting, to е.хрга.-я 
their unanimous .sentiments of regret ut your retire
ment from the command of this Company mid to Captain John Leavitt, laic chief officer of tiro 
request your acceptance of tlie Snuff Box herewith steamer Nora -coda, sucreeds ( apt 
offered by them, as n small token of tiro high nsti- command of that vessel, 
mnlion in which they have always held your cha- ------<m
meter ns an Officer and a Gentleman. Mr. M Lend line arrived safe in Canada, after his

It tifi'ord* us at the same lime mifi igned satiefnc- , imprisonment in the Dnitic! Stans. — J
lion to observe, that a* n just reward of your faith- 

ding nil imtnil the rail, in the boats, and ovury one f*‘l service*, tho Commander-in-Cliief ha* 
armed with ship'* cutlasses, culling spades, lance*, pleased to confer upon you th- rank of Major : nml 
harpoon*. Лс.. nml in such numbers that we had although lor tiro present, retired ftnm tlr* more ru tive 
n,;t die .slightest chance to get 011 board, being to- duties of an officer, we are well ns-mml tlmt, should 
tally mini mod OUreelve*. therefore we had no oilier circumstance* ever occur to require your service* 
alternative |h»n eif'-or to Iro killed there, or mulua- in defence of your Queen and Country, norm will 
lour to proceed to sen at?'l ii-k being picked tip by be found nmre ready to nnshesih the S-vord in sup- 
,011.0 vessel. A* soon ач the n.T'ive* saw ns retiring port of tlm British Crown and the British Standard 
from ihe sliip, they immedialely puiM vll'tn cnnocs | than yourself, 
from the v illage wo had been attacked at, ns also Ç11 buhnlfuf tiro Con panj'.
friiiii another village, both being between їм aZ'd I ''MK' Matcoi.m,
the entrance of the Imrbohr, but through tho gi.pd j Donald Ivies,
management nf James Clark, who took ihe steering : Лпсіііпаі.іі іп.*веп.
oar, they could not come up with 11* sulficieiitly to I 'l*o fv lj,,r die lion Jfti1** Robertson.
Uirow tl.eir spears to injure us, although they pnr- 

oflier great continental Power*, lie will not lead *uod till dark ; we continued at the oars all night :
himself to the abasement of onr ancient allies of in the morning Cliowry Island was in sight, ab
Portugal mid Holland, //e will not aggravate the *eyen tnilee olf ; wo continued pulling against tiro
unhappy anarchy of Spain, either by an armed ;a- " '"d- tide, and u heavy sea. and when it came near
tt-n entioii, whoso doubtful and mischievous *uccet* about midday, saw some native* Ashing, and В Utica-
кііаіі overthrow the ally it is sent to support, or I у vol,re^ 1° so,ne cocon nuts from tliem for hand- 
si crooked diplomacy, which inflames dissension? ii kerchief*, tobacco, razor*, knives. Лс.. nml one
ha* no power to allay. He will not «end our high- r,,Peo; which we had iilmut us. We sncceeti.nl in

titary honour to an ndventtiror and usurper, inducing the native* to let u* have about 27 cocoa
nor will lie word and time no strange a favour with nuts, mid we then put to sea without bread, water.
such ridiculous ill-luck or such mischievon* hid eftil. or .any individual thing to subsist upon, beside*
faith, that the alleged reward of loyalty shall loci, 'be 27 cocoa nuts among ten men. in an open boat,
like a premium of nhdlinn. He will endeavour, olid 1,000 mile* liooi Ceylon and 7U0 from any
we trust, to engage tho common seine anti common utli-r place we could pull towards, having no coni-
ii't-iroste ol mankind in the wnys ol’ pinct.—not war I а''3, _ agre.nl to live upon two cocoa-nuts
in disguise—not a precarious truce amidst ranew- day il possible. Iml our thirst becoming so grea 

and ruinous armament*, which exhaust tho i a were obliged to use more ; we cut oil tho legs of
source* of nations witiiont even ti e barren com- '’,,r trouser* to make a sail and lore an tiro hoard*
pensntion of glorv—hut а гі:ас* i f solid and abi- lro,h die hoiloni ol the heat, ami tied them with
•ling iiiterroilional eonfi.lence. of political mid com- handkerchief* togeiher and matia я sail, tiro mast
merci.il reciprocity, ami of free anti friendly per- l:c«n8 'me n* die oar* ; in this way we were picked
sotvd inieieourso and e :'eem, equally honourable UP п1.яся by her M.ijeety я ship Crui/.er, who took
anti prothable to all. We know not whether *t ibis 1 1,1 1,11 board on December 29th, at ball pi t eight

Her B. M. S. Acorn had captured я slaver called late hour such hope* can he suddenly nml com- ! іП die morning, anti immediately gave us s.igo. Ac,
tiro Gabriel, tlie master of which, n* soon ns tiro pietely accomplished, hut at least tiro mischievous and in the afternoon the captain inquired the parti
vessel was seized, jumped overboard with tho ship* course* which led to such contrary results will no; «uibrs of ns, and lie having General 8ir Hugh
papers and was lost. The prize, which sailed nn- we trust, be pursued. (lough, for the China expedition, on board, pro-
dor Portuguese colours, was sent to Saint Helena. As to m h Fin ances, Sir Robert Peel's task і» c^eding to China, lie altered hi.*course, and on tiro
and her contents were estimated at 8,000 livres st. one of great and. but for onr confidence in him 31st December, at five m the evening, we re-emer-

Sir M. While Ridlcv Bs». .TllmiVin and ЦІМ- *"> »hnald ssy. insuperableidilHnstim. lin»» - -tl lire piece wbsts lire I>,1<« *»• ..ill Ijing. bol
rlnn. Nonlmmhorisnd, r,,.rrir l.... ТМИ» If '«• «"«” "F"” *««,Ц< т««И .t. , "»< •>"» ,M be ,n.l rverv ,n.
arAmprb.il Chim-ii. B-dfordsbire. Mrro Cecilia bchT" f’um i1'0 * ""h I sra! | pcsrmcc "flW bemg all mamcrci. ГЬе v,-,»!
Anne Parkc, eldest da.gb.ei nfrb. Right honnrable of £Л .Ю ОО .- and .ha, d„ Whig. | bmi u, be pi.n.dcrcd nf evarj art,Ic nf clra
Barms r«rk». The hoimnrshle Mis, Потім Eli- '««handed it back to the Gaimslm not m. r j "> 'f bed*™*. "•*•*- “•*»• Ьігам. barpnnn. , T „ j Malcolm,
cabeth Pitt, only danghler of tbo late and siater nf ly exhausted, bnt wttl. an accnm.tlatod :,n,l ern.si,4, , ninskci.. c„ns. (large.) cntlaaarar, all lh. apmts. Donald R.«s.

TTi. Ci.tarn ha. been pleased m appoint Cathcr- tha praaenl Lord Rivera, rccenlly a matd of honour I defien nl L,.dW.«ll>. ttr Robert ГмІ has luremn . wine sle. porter, bread, and every prra;. nf пя cm Arch,bald Eraser
me Connrose of Donmore to be on- of ihe ladies of lo the Queen, was married, on Satnrtia? week, to *” '* were- lh« ojuuil ass,gnre of a mom enormous A,4 ,romJ?*r belwerk*. da* it heads, I lie copper
the bed dumber in ordinary to her .Majcstv. \|r Charles D. Broc* nephew of the Karl of Et «in 1 ЬйяЬтириу ; an<! nothing hot the greatest diligence, «tripped offher Iwtom, ami in feet місії destruction

Aletterapncarcd in tiro Time, of Sate, day. ŒieÜ

of general in tiro Prussian arinv. ||is roval high- that the writer has alrrVy submitted to SiHIobcn r^J^biy ho $!o\vly and cautiously do- "J"* 'h^would not have b^n wmth removing — however much the new Ministry m«y be tii.pobcd ! D-ur years ag>, .nr Surveyor
печ* was colonel of curas-, ora 10 the Prussian perl a plan by which h» сон hi raise £30 000 000 or V!,0Cr‘ ' V,'1 e"-! wc,,,l,nk- we т*У ашісрч** V!*1,e<1 the xilligo*, and the natives had fled ,0 maintain the prorecimg duties upon American , the Aroostook river 1-у lh-
guard*. j m^re wi.hout h,7or pavmcnt uf imcrasl ID !hal ,,вг",Я.Г ,,m"ate h‘* Predece«ora „1 .he *y. «pon oor coming Ml. Have found a great quantity timber, some mod,ficatron must fro madelin order ' -e*. which are now s,fe,„. while road*, bridge. ,V

Itientenint-ColoiHi Story. i,r the 7th battalion docs not divnfee tiro dtitaifs of hi* olan • hut it i- ’!‘n! .°f r<'ck,“”,v creasing onr expens ». an<i °< roP*- canvas*, nails cut m piece*, lance*. Лс.. to Fmt the present rtaw ol' thing*: in fact, it is nrg- tcrt* are constructed, land* arc sold and edited, 
commanding officer of the R-v I Artillery in Nenh : based on the following sentence of an articl- 1 і»,- ,h*>b,I.v wcrîflnMff onr revenue. He will not eurve ,r«" b"«P banc* from mast*. Ac. bm no clothing cr ,hat the pressure from with«mt will tro »o Mwmg '"d every right of ownership is freely a-aened.
Britsin. die.l Mddsnty fro.il ■ ,.. , 1..... |[ n - r„. . P’lbbe serv eçs tbst he msy fee private jobs ; and. "rt.'l- ef dress. Twenty tme ef the olScevs end ,n Irifi..,' ,.n ibis print, that Sir Rnbcrt Teel mn.t Tl.ts "rest ebsnpe hex been l.rottfl.l xbr.nl by the
ec«« sfter hr. r.,„m "to ,h„ «,,em7rôm . , Lr ei- .bm ,h^ T,ee„', J.i, m k7™„? ,1 é ""!Г Г"' ~men»d m, en сгот m »««*. ... w, .w MW. .«d IM, «d, tive if he xvoeld retnie bi, ,dxee s. tbe hesd ef ! Н«У which xv„ „rlgm.ted A«5-.rt.
inspection. " "mr empty *..,, «nd m.pl,.re the eleemes,n„y nssi.t ”=*l"-' Oxer» esmml be >*y debt el every rare The «Irate rff,hi, ... ™e ™pperi,m„_e ; Age

t - c____. ... « . » „. ^ power m coining money, wneuier myna nr in pa ance of the late Chancel or of the Exchequer to help being massacred—ihe decks stained with blood m mere conjecture and tliat in the face r,l rornn» ;^l.omt^nerritb.R'jbt.H.nS.r George M.rv | l»r. .. ... mvnto.^.^Mibjee, ,e the eoOT.m m him replenish Bn, ,v. vemnre’to indnli mwsy bbmee. .1» eld „.Is, ex-vsss.Se. In -.ne 8 пл„,к„,
"ч й’ fi" -1 ,hl1 Dsster-Gener»! j spection of psrltsmei.t. mere rlieerme hopes; vve Ims, tbst ilmsv be fm,r.d pert of the deck. Ihe shape of s men hsv.ee bee.. 1 Tbrwe wl.o teke iiiis view ef the ease ........ -, , ST. DOMINGO.

7*? !” V’T "“Orttom St Caplein letcosannet. of the srhsler Roland. »b. pess.td, ,ed Je tira» rmnons »т,,Х-тг™“ -РР-"-Чу »m^-d Те «Хе. een be dirt,nc.lv tr, drè preî . Go" iZ ™ ^ ymtom» rf
jfeTrJ, * ""7"- ». . resceed tbe passer.errs of ti.e led!.,  ............ „* ,f ,m^e, . «отпггаем tbs, 1- —A end ... ee.evel pisce. the pnnt ef e rn.n, 77" ТТТіїмТТТЇ* ^ ; ' l>*|
Ж ffe rneî,  ̂,n ї/ГЛТТ"' 0lîd іЬеІ“''л<1’' i wh,ch wasbernl to the. water's edge, near Пі» I*- capable of governing mnv give confidence »„ public bloody hand can tro seen. m efronge Not but th it th'ev wiltTJ T^' W fnrn,shed m " ,elteT from * 1 renrh ,,Ж'а1

ZZiTX S.'îœ S : .. snvee „ „be- neb' ,Є”гї« rfbmd 3 ”5? ГГ r*" ^vrembsrked en bortd dre fr,„m Nere^e.

e uuy tor biiguiro •спипшщ won a go., nouât iciuestn. і anrgcon, whaling barque Eliot, of London, vancsmieiit of real improvement; but they are no: on the 24th. On the 28th we were at Fort Royal,
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concilia I і ii g spirit, and nn attitude 
couiiceu*. зіісп ns commninl esteem and respect in 
private society, and nrn equally becoming and be
neficial in tiro inlerdDUrse of nation*. He will ro- 

tliotlgli he represents a people 
n susceptible, і I will he hi* duty lo 
seeplibilltio* of Other*. In negotiation* 
his couase by the w/ecks of hi* predc-

" Set ns Fen-mall* for himself to shutl,” 
end will avoid tiro alternate extreme* of wnspbii 
haste and яп.ііі ііко delay*. He will neither enfler 
scralclii’i to fester into cancers, nor injustice to he 
diluted by procrastination and evasion. If he shout J 
unhappily he forced (which Heaven overt') 
the path* of pence, lie will be animated by tiro spi
rit and eoiJcd by the prudence nf hi* illustrious 
friend—" the foremost Man of all the world " He 
will make no ” little wars” nor any war in li’.ile 
ways. Hr. will not Iro giddily aggressive in Indie— 
nor contemptibly inconsistent ana dilatory in China 
—nor blindly blundering in America—nor flippa il
ly iilVeusive to France— nor of duiibtfiti failli tu
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We have ju*t been informed that the Americans 

ing the wstert of tiro Alig- 
o '* Dwpnted Territory,” son* lo luin 
tho Penobscot. It seems that tiro Work 
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To Which Mr. Kt>bcft*on ma-. *• " ,m ing rep y . currpctnn-< of tiro report. W'e shall however.

Saint John. îVih V1''lOUcr, 1S4I. institute all еіпріІгу, tiro result of which wc shall 
fX.NTi.EMVv —I beg you will cni.yev m ‘he Non ley before onr renders nt an -early opportunity. But 

Commissioned Officers am! Privates ofatro Vol.in- I a very little distance Intervene* between tiro head 
teer Left Flank Company. First Battalion .St. J-.-lm I W^rs of the Alignarti and those ol tin- IVuolrornt. 
City Militia, my sincere thank* for tiro very hand ,,:vh;«’ l" «,ot n|nr,‘ «''nn four or five mi!. «. With 
•Dine present wliii-h they have beta pleased to pre- tho arv,'.viti< 4 ol the lands in i|iro«imn. end l*ro fari- 
eent lo me on my retirement from tiro command ol litfe* nHorde,.’ Ц ’tetore for making a Canal, ve 
that (Company, and more particularly for the flat- are unacquainted. Il :l * »s" ts are, a* have been 
tcring and frifliidlv manner in wliich" they have ex- stated, it-would cerlstm’;' af ucar tiiaMlron* is re- 
pressed th«*ir goml wishes towards mo. niis*DC«* somewh ro. Tiror*.Jnw • •*"

I always had the proud satisfaction, during mv gusia Ag“. avouIJ seem to argué, |h»t ь 4 G over n- 
poniinaiiil of the Company, of receiving the appro- ment of Grant Britain had ro--i.lv* d to Co»Vrr‘,e VT'r 
hation ol the Colonel commanding, ami more than just .and rightful claim to the Territory 

that of tiro Commander-in chief, for tiroir uni- dt. John. If not, why nr«- not her
When men well as tiro interests of her subjects more liorn.wt 
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most sincere! THE AROOSTOOK ROAD.
The Bangor |)cm»crat state* that the Aroostookwill lot:i:g pr 
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and sh'otld ci ;p;I _......... ..rcuoi-t.in.. „ . _ , . ,. . , ■
d. r it necessary for the militia of thi* Prwvinc, to nv,Pr 8 distance ol about toriy-fixo
torn out in «letei.ee of Iheir Uiiec,, „„d Co,miry ! m!,;'e ,her,> ,s n хх,п'7 »»«*. nn'l " I”1 
(which I Sincerely Ivvro mav not be tiro rn«e '1 *яЬ,в r'7'1: C’^tructed by the роя-е nml. r
know of no duty that could iro assigned to me so 1 n< * Jf,x,e- ‘ he Bangor Hemm-ra»
agreeable a* that of mounting tiro Сн,і> ruo\ obtain- Urgr" ’hM ,h,s T",*" of r,>ad h<’ Vin«l>ikcd.
ing the command of that faithful Band that wears . ,bM ? Г"Л,І<Я-',,ПІ! ‘*ri*lge be thrown oxer tiro 
tiro Taitan. ! Aroostook r.xer.

Il will be r«-roll«rt-d that the Irogislaln 
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a co-operation in tiro construction of tiro road, be 
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